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Abstract

In a study on Far Eastern Aphididae (Homoptera) the following new genera, species, and

subspecies are described.

Ryoichitakahashia gen. nov., type-species R. ilicis spec. nov. with as synonym Anuraphis

celastri Shinji, 1941, nee Matsumura, 1917, from Ilex serrata, Japan. Neodysaphis gen. nov.,

type-species iV. deutziae spec. nov. from Deutzia, Japan. ]uncoinyzus gen. nov., type-species

ƒ. obscurus spec. nov. from /uncus ?, Japan. Longicaudinus gen. nov., type-species Hyalo-

pteroides sinensis Tao, 1963, a probable synonym of Pergandeidia corydisicola Tao, 1962.

Longicaudus dunlopi spec. nov. from Thalictrum jlavum, Netherlands, of which Semiaphis

sphondylii van der Goot, 1915, nee Koch, 1854, is a synonym. Longicaudus himalayensis

spec. nov. vagrant on Quercusi, India. Trichosiphoniella jormosana spec. nov. from Prunus

persica, Formosa. Cryptomyzus taoi spec. nov. from Marrubium supinum, China. Cavariella

takahashii spec. nov. from Salix, Japan. Matsumuraja nuditerga spec. nov. from Rubus, Japan.

Longicaudus trirhodus subspec. japonicus nov., from Rosa and Thalictrum, Japan.

The genus Recti calli s Matsumura, 1919, is discussed. Tuberculides nigrostriata Shinji,

1941, and Myzocallis pseudoalni Takahashi, 1921, are transferred to Recticallis, and Tuher-

culoides alnifoliae Shinji, 1941, is synonymized with Recticallis alni-japonicae Matsumura,

1919.

Myzus rhois Takahashi, 1924, is referred to Sumoia Tao, 1963, and Sitomyzus japonicus

Takahashi, 1963, is declared a synonym of the first.

Megoura japonica Okamoto & Takahashi, 1927; Nectarosiphon moriokae Shinji, 1923;

Amphorophora lathyro Shinji, 1924; Megoura japonica Shinji, 1933; Megoura japonica

Takahashi, 1937; and Megoura viciae coreana Moritsu, 1948, are declared synonyms of

Megoura viciae subspec. crassicauda Mordvilko, 1919, which is raised to the specific rank.

Trichosiphoniella Shinji, 1929, is discussed; Aphis spinulosa Essig & Kuwana, 1918, is

transferred to Trichosiphoniella and considered a species distinct from the type-species of

Trichosiphoniella.

In a discussion of Takecallis Matsumura, 1917, T . bambusae Matsumura, 1917, is declared

a synonym of Callipterus arundicolens Clarke, 1903; Myzocallis bambusifoliae Takahashi,

1921, is tentatively synonymized with Myzocallis arundinariae Essig, 1917. Myzocallis sasae

Matsumura, 1917, is referred to Takecallis and distinguished from Myzocallis taiwana Taka-

hashi, 1926. Therioaphis tectae Tissot, 1934, is considered a synonym of Myzocallis taiwana

Takahashi.

It is suggested that Aphis soy ogo Uye, 1923 represents the variety with the twice furcated

media in the forewings of Toxoptera aurantii (Fonscolombe, 1841) and the name soyogo is

suggested for this variety.

Introduction

Dr. R. Takahashi used to send me material of most of the Japanese aphids

that he discovered or rediscovered and my Cahfornian colleague, Dr. R. van den
Bosch, gave me many aphids collected by him in Japan in 1964. Death came to
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Dr. Takahashi in 1963 and I now am obliged to follow his suggestions to publish

on some of the material that he sent.

Ryoichitakahashia gen. nov.

Diagnosis. Like Aphis L., with marginal tubercles on abdominal segments I (on

the line between abdominal stigmata I and II), VII (below the stigmata) and

II —IV, with single pairs of spinal and on the anterior four abdominal tergites very

irregularly pleural hairs, but with a very large number of marginal hairs, 20—30

on each of abdominal segments II —IV, and with a concave front as in certain

Macrosiphoniella species. Hind tibiae also in young larvae without sound pegs.

Type-species: Ryoichitakahashia ilicis spec. nov.

Ryoichitakahashia ilicis spec. nov.

Apterous viviparous female.

Body rather broad, with only the head and a long bar across abdominal tergite

VIII brown sclerotic. Abdominal tergum faintly, marginally more distinctly

reticulated. Marginal tubercles on abdomen rounded, semiglobular to as high as

their basal width, on abdominal segments I —IV and VII. Dorsal hairs fine, wavy,

about 3 times as long as basal diameter of antennal segment III but often some of

the erratic pleural hairs short and as long as that diameter; spinal hairs usually in

a complete row of pairs, but pleural hairs on abdomen very irregularly present,

marginal hairs very numerous and abdominal tergite VIII with some 10—16 hairs.

Front smooth, straight in the middle, with low, very strongly diverging frontal

tubercles to rather evenly concave, near the antennal bases blackish. Antennae

about as long as body, thick, strongly imbricated with basal segments and basal

1/4 —1/3 of segment III blackish brown, distal 1/3 of III, distal 1/3 —V2 o^ ï^'

distal 1/3 of V and mostly the whole VI brown to blackish brown, the middle

part of III light to dark brown, the basal parts of IV and V whitish to yellowish

and the processus terminalis lighter than the basal part of last segment; III on

distal half with about 5—15 bulging rhinaria along one side; IV with —

6

rhinaria; antennal hairs very numerous, very long, like the dorsal body hairs;

processus terminalis 4—5 times as long as basal part of VI, I^/iq- —1^/5 times III.

Rostrum reaching to the middle of the hind coxae; last segment thick and blunt,

with 2—3 pairs of lateral hairs besides the 3 subapical pairs, about l^/io times as

long as second joint of hind tarsi. Legs rather stout, blackish brown to black with

only the very base of the femora and the middle 3/g (fore and middle legs) or

basal half (of the hind legs) of the tibiae yellow to brownish yellow, with the same

number and type of spreading hairs as the antennae, but on the inner side of

particularly the hind tibiae near apex with some much shorter spiny hairs; first

tarsal joints with 3, 3, 2, sometimes 3, 3, 3, rather short hairs, the second joints,

apart from 4 ventral and lateral hairs of 0.008 mm, near apex with the smallest and

thinnest hairs possible, less than 0.002 mmlong. Siphunculi jet black, evenly im-

bricated, at base as thick as the middle or the apex of the femora, tapering to half

that width just below the apex, about 1/5 of the length of body, with hardly

developed flange. Cauda brown, variable, shortly bluntly conical to rounded, with
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very narrow "hard" portion, just shorter than its basal width, 1/3, rarely 1/4 of

the length of the siphunculi, with some 18—24 long hairs. Subgenital plate as

hairy on anterior part as on posterior margin but with few hairs in between.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 2.14; antenna: 1.97; antennal segments:

III: 0.51, IV: 0.31, V: 0.29, VI: (0.11 + 0.53); siphunculus: 0.44; cauda: 0.13.

Rhinaria on antennal segment III: 10 and 13.

Holotype. Apterous viviparous female, host unknown, Mt. Hikosan, Biological

Research Station, Kyushu, Japan, 10.VI.1964, \tg. R. van den Bosch. Paratypes.

Apterae viviparae with the same data, and 3 apterae viviparae from Ilex serrata,

Kobuka, Kawachi-Nagano, Osaka Prefecture, Japan, leg. M. Sorin.

Notes. According to field notes by Dr. van den Bosch this is a dull black

species occurring in dense colonies on stems. Dr. Takahashi first sent the species

as an unknown Dysap his? However, the species is not unknown. Figures on p. 470

in Shinji (1941) relate to this aphid, under the name Anur aphis celastri Mats.

But Matsumura (1917) described the cauda of Aphis celastri as: "large, some-

what longer than the tarsi, in the middle constricted", etc., and stipulates that in

the aptera antennal segment III has no sensoria. According to information received

from Dr. M. Sorin the host plant given by Shinji (1941, in Japanese) is Ilex

serrata var. sieboldii. Uye (1923) described Aphis soyogo from Ilex in Japan, but

from his figures and the description as translated for me by Dr. Sorin it would

seem that Uye described the form with a twice furcated media of Toxoptera

aurantii (Fonsc.) from Ilex pedunculata, Thea japonica and Eurya japonica, a

form which might be called Toxoptera aurantii var. soyogo.

Neodysaphis gen. nov.

Diagnosis. Fundatrix Aphis-like with the oval abdominal stigmata I and II not

much nearer each other than II and III, with the tergum membranous, with rather

long, fine, acute hairs; head broad, front as in Aphis L., antennae without secon-

dary rhinaria, of 6 segments; siphunculi faintly incrassate, constricted near the tip,

not spinulose, not reticulated; cauda very short, much wider than long, triangular,

rather acute; no marginal nor spinal tubercles present. Alatae also without distinct

frontal tubercles, distance between eye and basis of antenna as long as basal dia-

meter of antennal segment III; abdomen with stigmal pori I and II very near each

other, with typical Myzus-like central sclerite; antennae with few rhinaria on

antennal segment III. First tarsal joints in adults with 4, 4, 4 hairs (two sense pegs,

two thinner lateral hairs). No larvae available. Type-species: Neodysaphis deutziae

spec. nov.

The genus looks rather like Dysaphis Borner, also in its Aphidine fundatrix but

"Myzine" alatae, but the absence of tubercles, the few rhinaria in alatae and above

all, the chaetotaxy of the tarsi, separate it.

Neodysaphis deutziae spec. nov.

Fundatrix.

Body about 2.35 mmlong, roundish, membranous, smooth, with normal, fine

hairs of about 0.030 mmlong. Front slightly sinuated, smooth. Antennae of 6
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segments, very dark, nearly smooth with only the processus terminalis imbricated,

with normal rather small primary rhinaria and a few hairs as long as about half

basal diameter of segment III. Eyes with triommatidion and some 30 facets.

Rostrum probably with 2 hairs besides the 3 subapical pairs. Siphunculi blackish,

cylindrical, with apical constriction or also basally slightly attenuated, about 6 times

as long as their halfway width, evenly lightly imbricated, with rather large flange.

Legs brownish yellow with dark knees, smooth, with local very slight imbrications

on the femora; hind tibiae with a number of pseudosensoria on distal half; first

tarsal joints with 4, 4, 4 hairs.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 2.34; antenna: 0.90; antennal segments:

III: 0.28, IV: 0.19, V: 0.21, VI: (0.065 + 0.07); siphunculus: 0.35; cauda: 0.07.

Alate viviparous female.

Very different from fundatrix, slightly smaller. Front similar. Antennae con-

siderably shorter than body; segment III with 3—10 (average 6.0) mostly rather

large rhinaria along one side, irregularly placed; primary rhinarium on segment V
unusually large with a broad rim and protruding but apically flat membrane, the

one on segment VI slightly smaller. Eyes large. Last rostral segment bluntish with

2—4 hairs besides the 3 subapical pairs, II/3 times second joint of hind tarsi.

Wings with normal venation, but second fork of the media rather close to wing

tips and stigma rather long. Legs rather long and blackish, femora with rather long,

somewhat spiny hairs, hairs on the tibiae shorter, gradually longer towards apex;

hind tibiae with a small number of pseudosensoria on distal half; first tarsal joints

with 4, 4, 4 hairs. Abdominal dorsum with a large, dark, spinapleural central sclerite

from tergites II —VI, with some perforations along the segmental borders and

with irregular sides (as in Mjzus proper). Siphunculi rather dark, mottled, mostly

basally and apically darkest, cylindrical, with a slight attenuation below the small

flange, as thin as thickest part of the hind tibiae, evenly imbricated, nearly i/g

body's length. Cauda triangular, about 1/4 of the siphunculi, with 5 hairs.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 2.08; antenna: 1.57; antennal segments:

III: 0.37, IV: 0.32, V: 0.24, VI: (0.13 + 0.34); siphunculus: 0.34; cauda: 0.085.

Rhinaria on antennal segment III: 9 and 10.

Holotype. Alate viviparous female, from Deutzia, Mt. Kongo, Osaka Prefecture,

Japan, 17.V.1959, leg. R. Takahashi. Paratypes. One alate and one fundatrix with

the data of the holotype, and some mostly damaged alatae, Vrunus sp..'*, locality

as above, 29.V.1964, leg. R. van den Bosch, V-29t.

Notes. Dr. R. van den Bosch provided some mostly strongly damaged alatae

from Prunus'^, but a few years before Dr. Takahashi had sent the same insect

from the same locality, however, with Deutzia as host plant. Some elements in the

description of A. utsigicola Monzen, 1929, from Deutzia scabra, such as the dark

patch on the abdomen in the alate suggest that he was dealing with our new species.

But the distribution of sensoria of the antennae, the description of the cauda with

10 hairs, marginal tubercles, etc., make Monzen's species very different from

Neodysaphis deutziae spec. nov.
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As the second generation apparently is completely alate, one may assume that the

species has host alternation. Recognition is easy by the pseudosensoria on the hind

tibiae in viviparae.

Juncomyzus gen. nov.

Diagnosis. Head broad, ventrally and dorsally above the front and around the

antennal bases very scabrous, with straight front and low, diverging, on the inner-

side conspicuously rounded, frontal tubercles. Antennae of about body's length;

segment III in apterae with some rhinaria, in alatae also IV sometimes with a few.

Rostrum normal. Wings with twice forked media. Dorsum in apterae variably

sclerotic with perforations and with reticulation, in alatae membranous. Dorsal hairs

very short, blunt, scarce. Siphunculi long, imbricated, with flange, not swollen.

Cauda elongate. Legs normal; first tarsal joints with 3, 3, 3 hairs, but the lateral

hairs only 1/3 —1/2 of the length of the middle hair. Few spinules on the hind

tibiae in nymphs. Type-species: Juncomyzus obscurus spec. nov.

The genus seems to be related to Neomyzus van der Goot, but the broad head

with the low diverging frontal tubercles distinguish it. The presence of rhinaria

on antennal segment III distinguishes it from Myzus Pass. Sumoia Tao, 1963, the

type-species of which I have not seen, according to Tao's figure, differs in the

chaetotaxy of the first tarsal joints which in Juncomyzus more than anything else

resembles that of Pentalonia Coq.

Juncomyzus obscurus spec. nov.

Apterous viviparous female.

Body 1.23 to 1.81 mmlong, oval, not depressed, in very small specimens dorsally

only marginally and caudad the siphunculi with some brownish sclerotisation, in

normal specimens with irregular darkish sclerotic transverse bars that tend to

coalesce; especially on the sclerotic areas reticulated. No marginal or spinal tubercles.

Dorsal hairs very short, scarce and inconspicuous; abdominal tergite VIII with

4—6 such hairs. Head twice as wide as long, dark, scabrous except on most of its

dorsal surface. Front straight to faintly convex in the middle, with low, strongly

diverging (30 —45°), rounded frontal tubercles. Antennae scabrously imbricated,

longer than body, rather thick, dark except for the pale basal 1/3—-/s part of

segment III; segment III in apterae not at base but more or less on the middle part

with 1—5 rather flat rhinaria on a thickened part of the segment; for interrelation

of segments vide measurements; antennal hairs very scarce and the few present

hardly higher than the imbrications. Rostrum nearly reaching the hind coxae, the

short, rather blunt last segment about li/io times as long as second joint of hind

tarsi, with 1—4 short hairs besides the 3 subapical pairs. Legs normal, with dark,

scabrous femora and smooth, short-haired, yellowish tibiae with dark apices; first

tarsal joints with one spiny median hair and two short lateral hairs. Siphunculi

black, about 2/^ of length of body, straight in dorsal view, but bent near base in

lateral view, rather evenly tapering, in the middle about is/g times as thick as

half-way width of hind tibiae, markedly, densely semibluntly imbricated throughout

I
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with somewhat denticulate imbrications, with rather small flange. Cauda dark,

rather elongate, conical with rounded tip, 1/3 of the siphunculi. Subgenital plate

with 2—5 short hairs on anterior half.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 1.47; antenna: 1.63; antennal segments:

III: 0.33, IV: 0.29, V: 0.22, VI: (0.12 + 0.49); siphunculus: 0.46; cauda: 0.14.

Rhinaria on antennal segment III: 3 and 4.

Alate viviparous female.

Head and thorax black sclerotic; abdominal dorsum only with rather conspicuous

pleural sclerites, marginal and postsiphuncular sclerites; only the postsiphuncular

sclerites reticulated. Antennal segment III with 6—12 rhinaria in an irregular row,

segment IV with 1 —3 rhinaria. Wings with normal venation, the veins rather

thick, brownish and very narrowly and vaguely bordered. Siphunculi more cylin-

drical with enlarged base. Cauda slightly shorter and more acute. Otherwise similar

to apterae.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 1.55; antenna: 1.78; antennal segments:

III: 0.36, IV: 0.33, V: 0.25, VI: (0.14 + 0.54); siphunculus: 0.39; cauda: 0.13.

Rhinaria on antennal segment III: 8 and 9; on IV: 1 and 2.

Larvae: only on the dorsal surface of the hind tibiae somewhat scabrously

spinulosely imbricated; in lateral view this is only visible by a serrated dorsal out-

line. No sclerotisation on abdomen.

Holotype. Apterous viviparous female, from ] uncus sp. .'', Nara, Osaka- Fu, Japan,

25.V.1964, leg. R. van den Bosch, V-25a. Paratypes. Apterae and alatae vivi-

parae with the same collecting data.

Notes. In a search for the name for this species I came across Aulacorthum

scirpi van der Goot, 1917, but the colour and the interrelation of the antennal

segments did not agree. In the Japanese literature, including the pictures in Shinji's

(1941) monograph, I found no reference to aphids resembling the present one

and therefore I am describing it as a new species. According to the collector the

species is dull black in life and it lives in thick colonies on the stems of the host

plant.

Recticallis Matsumura, 1919

The genus was erected with Recticallis alni-japonicae Mats., 1919, as the type-

species, but has since been neglected, as the few species known have been placed in

Myzocallis, Agrioaphis, etc. Yet recognition is extremely easy. The genotype has

a row of quite long scabrous unpaired processi on the anterior abdominal tergites.

Slides received from the late Dr. Takahashi show that he accepted the genus

Recticallis and besides the type-species, placed also Tuberculoides nigrostriata

Shinji, 1941, in it. It appears from Shinji's figures that Tuberculoides alnifoliae

Shinji, 1941, is a synonym of the type-species. Examination of authentic material of

Myzocallis (later, in 1931, Agrioaphis) pseudoalni Tak., 1921 ,shows that pseudo-

alni should be referred to the genus Recticallis Mats.
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Examination of embryos of all three species, and of a number of older larvae

of the genotype shows that Recticallis is nearest related to Pterocallis Pass., I860.

The long knobbed hairs have conspicuously rough shafts. The processus terminalis

is typically shorter than the basal part of the last antennal segment. The genus

seems to differ from Pterocallis only in the presence of very long unpaired processi

on the abdomen in adult winged morphs and in the fact that all viviparae are

winged.

It is possible that Japanese material from Ahîus sieboldianus belongs to a fourth

species. Specimens from that host have a faint smoky dash between the tips of the

sector radii and the upper branch of the media, their siphunculi are more slender

than in alni-japotiicae identified by Dr. Takahashi, and the embryos inside have

the spinal hairs on Vth abdominal tergite very thick and 0.048 mmlong, as against

the thinner, 0.052 mmlong hairs in embryos of ahii-japonicae Mats., as identified

by Dr. Takahashi.

Myzus rhois Tak., 1924

In a recent paper (1963) Dr. Takahashi renamed this aphid Sitomyzus japo-

nicus, because he placed the species in Sitomyzus H.R.L. where it would be pre-

occupied by Sitomyzus rhois (Monell, 1879). However, rhois Monell belongs in

Glabromyzus Richards, I960, and Äiyzus rhois Tak. is not congeneric with rhois

Monell, could not possibly be placed in Sitomyzus H.R.L. and probably is a Sumoia

Tao, 1963. Therefore Sitomyzus japonicus Tak., 1963, becomes a synonym of

Sumoia rhois (Takahashi, 1924).

Megoura crassicauda Mordvilko, 1919

The Japanese relative of Megoura viciae Buckt. differs from its European form

in the apterae having numerous strongly protruding rhinaria over about 3/^ —9/^p

of antennal segment III along one side of the segment, while in alatae also antennal

segment IV is covered with a number of rhinaria. Matsumura (1918) described

Rhopalosiphum viciae var. japonicum from Vicia unijuga but as he described the

heads in apterae and alatae as greenish yellow and yellowish green, respectively,

he probably had Megoura lespedezae Essig & Kuwana.

Okamoto & Takahashi (1927) described Megoura japonica (Mats.) from

Vicia crac ca, V. flava and V. sp. from Corea and this undoubtedly is the species that

Dr. VAN DEN Bosch collected in Japan and that Dr. Takahashi sent me as Me-

goura viciae japonica Mats, from Japan. However, in Shinji's monograph of

Japanese aphids (1941) the same species is described and figured as Amphoro-

phora lathyri Shinji (1924), which name is older than M. japonica Okamoto &
Takahashi. Matsumura (1918) described his aphid as a variety and therefore his

name cannot be used as the author of a species M. japonicum, apart from the dif-

ferent identity of his aphid.

MoRiTSU (1948) also described this aphid under the name Megoura viciae

Matsumura and recorded Nectarosiphon moriokae Shinji, 1923, Amphorophora

lathyri Shinji, 1924, Megoura japonica Shinji, 1933, and Megoura japonica Taka-
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hashi, 1937, as synonyms. But MORITSU gave to Aiegoura japonica Okamoto &
Takahashi, 1927, a new subspecific name, Megoura viciae coreana, which is not

necessary, as the name japonica was not preoccupied. He described the variability

of his japonica and separated it from his coreana by a smaller number of rhinaria,

20—40 for viciae japonica in the key, 14—43 on p. 87 of his paper.

MoRDViLKO (1919) described Megoura viciae subsp. crassicauda from Lathyrus

and Vicia jaha, from Slavjanka and Tchernigovka, in the Maritime Territory just

north of North Korea, separating this subspecies by a thicker cauda from viciae

sensu stricto. This character is not effective, but in the description Mordvilko

writes that apterae have 30—40 (41 in his measurements) rhinaria over 3/^ —5/g
of the length of antennal segment III. Consequently the name Megoura crassicauda

Mordv. has to be used for the Japanese equivalent of Megoura viciae Buckton,

while Megoura viciae coreana Moritsu may well be a synonym of crassicauda

Mordv.

Longicaudus van der Goot, 1913 and Longicaudinus gen. nov.

So far only one species, Aphis trirhodus Wlk., 1849 has been assigned to Longi-

caudus van der Goot. However, more species should be attributed to this genus.

Van der Goot in 1913 recorded as Longicaudus, and in 1915 described as

Semiaphis sphondylii, what he thought to be Hyalopterus sphondylii Koch, 1854,

from an unidentified Umbellifera. Comparison of his 1915 description with the

original description of Hyalopterus sphondylii Koch immediately shows that this

identification was wrong. Van der Goot's aphid is an entirely pallid insect,

Koch's sphondylii is a typical Semiaphis, with a dark head, cauda and siphunculi.

An insect completely agreeing with van der Goot's description was collected

in 1946 from Thalictrum jlavum L. by Mr. Dunlop. It agrees in chaetotaxy of the

tarsi, etc., with Longicaudus trirhodus (Wlk.), has like that species the extremely

long third antennal segment, but the processus terminalis is about l^/^ —2 times

as long as the basal part of antennal segment VI and the siphunculi are even

shorter than those in trirhodus Wlk. while they have hardly any flange. I believe

that VAN der Goot, who was not a very good botanist, mistook Thalictrum for

an Umbellifera. Herewith I rename Semiaphis sphondylii van der Goot, 1915, nee

Koch, 1854, Longicaudus dunlopi nom. nov. I should point out that also Longi-

caudus trirhodus (Wlk.) infests Thalictrum besides Aquilegia, but the species can

very easily be separated by the length of the processus terminalis.

Japanese Longicaudus from Rosa and from Thalictrum in some respects differ

from Western European material. All alatae from both hosts that I have lack the

square black sclerotic patch on the abdomen but instead have a few disconnected

rather rudimentary crossbars on segments III —V. The processus terminalis in

specimens from Kosa (alatae and one aptera) is about 5—10% longer than the

basal part of last antennal segment, in specimens from Thalictrum 30% (aptera)

to 75% longer than that part. The chaetotaxy of the tarsi agrees with Western

European specimens. For the Japanese material I propose the name Longicaudus

trirhodus japonicus subsp. nov.

Two alate aphids, collected on Quercus?, Kufri (Simla), India, Oct. 1957, leg.

K. K. NiRULA, have the black central abdominal sclerite, the very long third an-
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tennal segment (equals IV + V + VI) with some 75 very tuberculate rhinaria,

the short last rostral segment, etc., of Longicaudus trirhodus (Wlk.), but the first

tarsal joints have 6 hairs (2 sense pegs), the antennal segment IV has —3 (0 & 1
;

2 & 3) rhinaria, the processus terminalis is 21/3 —21/2 times as long as the base

of segment VI and the siphunculi (0.135 mm) are about as long as the cauda,

12/^ times as long as second joint of hind tarsi (in alate trirhodus siphunculus:

cauda: second joint hind tarsi is 1 : (2 to 21/2) • 1^/2)- Because of the several

differences I propose the name Longicaudus himalayensis spec. nov. for this

material.

Finally there is corydisicola Tao, 1962, which Cheng Chu Tao placed in Per-

gande'tdia together with trirhodus Wlk. I have not examined type material of this

species, but the late Dr. Takahashi sent me some apterae from Corydalis from

Japan for identification. Cotypes of Hyalopteroides sinensis Tao, 1963, would

seem to be the same species as corydisicola. I find for both cotypes of sinensis and

Japanese specimens from Corydalis 3, 3, 2 hairs on the first tarsal joints and 7—

9

hairs on the cauda, and therefore the only differences seem to be in the number

of rhinaria in alatae, 9—10 in corydisicola, 13—15 in sinensis. Alatae have the

typical abdominal ornamentation of Longicaudus trirhodus Wlk.

I erect the new genus Longicaudinus gen. nov., type-species Hyalopteroides

sinensis Tao, 1963, of which I have authentic material. This genus differs from

Longicaudus in the chaetotaxy of the first tarsal joints and the different antennae.

The type-species may be the same as, or a subspecies of corydisicola Tao, 1962.

Two of the Japanese apterae of the latter show an extensive dusky pleural

sclerotisation.

Trichosiphoniella Shinji, 1929

Two Japanese aphids have been referred to Trichosiphoniella: Myzus momonis

Mats., 1917, and Myzus sasakii Mats., 1917, both forming galls or pseudogalls on

Prunus leaves. Moritsu (1947) has dedicated a special paper to the group of four

Myzus species that form galls on Prunus trees in Japan, giving a key. Dr. R. van

DEN Bosch collected several samples of Myzus with hairs on the siphunculi in

Japan; according to the material that I now possess, there would seem to be con-

fusion among the various Japanese authors on the identity of these aphids.

(1) In one sample, with a number of fundatrices with 4 antennal segments and

very curious thin siphunculi, the alatae have lightly imbricated siphunculi with few

hairs, at most 2, a rather short processus terminalis, and there is no distinct central

sclerite on the abdominal dorsum. This sample is from Dazaifu Shrine, Fukuoka

Prefecture, Japan, 29.IV. 1964, leg. R. van den Bosch IV-29c. The material agrees

perfectly with one identified by the late Dr. Takahashi as sasakii and collected

at Wakayama, Japan, 23.V.1954, leg. R. Takahashi. Also nymphs in both these

samples agree very well in the fact that they have a large number of spinules on

the outside of the hind tibiae. We can therefore follow Moritsu (1947) and

Dr. Takahashi and define T. sasakii Mats, as the species with 4 antennal seg-

ments in the fundatrices, without a developed central abdominal sclerite in alatae

and nymphs with spinulose hind tibiae. The species apparently leaves Prunus in the

\
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second generation as no apterae except fundatrices occur on Prunus. Dr. Taka-

HASHI wrote to me that the species migrates to Artemisia and sent me a slide of

apterae from Artemisia (Osaka, Japan, VI-1957, leg. R. Takahashi) which look

like a Vhorodon in the structure of head and antennal segment I, without hairs on

the siphunculi; the larva in this slide still has its spinulose hind tibiae.

(2) Also Trichosiphoniella momonis Mats, is available from Japan, from

"Cherry", Osaka, Japan, 5.V.1954, leg. R. Takahashi, and from "Cherry", Kashi

Shrine near Fukuoka, 22.IV.1964, leg. R. van den Bosch, IV-22a. The latter

sample contains stem mothers with 5 -segmented antennae and one aptera vivipara

of the second generation besides many alatae and nymphs. The slide from Dr.

Takahashi holds a second generation aptera, two alatae and nymphs. The

specimens, especially apterae and nymphs, have markedly flanged, scabrously

imbricated siphunculi with several short hairs of about 0.016 mmlong. The

alatae have thicker antennae with more rhinaria and a slightly longer processus

terminalis than in the preceding; on the abdomen there is a distinct but rather

perforated central sclerite. All the characters mentioned by Moritsu (1947) are

present. The insects are very similar to T. sasakii Mats., but all the nymphs have

only 1—3 inconspicuous spinules on the hind tibiae. By the latter character samples

with nymphs are very easily recognized.

Matsumura (1917) originally described Aîyzus momonis from Prunus persica

and does not mention galls, although he does so for Myzus sakurae and M. sasakii

on the same page. Moritsu (1947) mentions numerous samples from various

Prunus spp., but writes that he has not collected the species on Prunus persica.

(3) I have material from Prunus persica from Formosa (Kagi, VIII. 1928, leg.

Takahashi) identified by Dr. Takahashi as Myzus momonis Mats. In the

samples are some apterae viviparae and nymphs and they differ very considerably

from the momonis mentioned sub (2). The nymphs have very large numbers of

spinules over the whole length of the hind tibiae and not only on the hind tibiae

but also on the fore and middle tibiae. Even the adult apterae have a large number

of spinules on all tibiae. Quite clearly the Formosan momonis are not the same as

the Japanese ones: the late Dr. Borner would certainly have placed them in dif-

ferent genera. They differ from Takahashi's Osaka 1954 momonis as apterae

also by the complete absence of sclerotisation or pigmentation, a rounder body and

shorter extremities; their dorsal hairs (0.013 mm) are only little shorter than those

of Japanese apterae (0.017 mm).
The Formosan material from Prunus persica recorded by Takahashi (1924)

and Tao (1963) does not agree with any of the published descriptions of momonis

[or of its synonyms, according to Moritsu (1947), Myzus higansakurae Monzen,

1927, and Myzus rarus Monzen, 1927}. I therefore propose the name Tricho-

siphoniella formosana spec. nov. The holotype and paratypes, all apterous vivi-

parous females, are from Prunus persica, Kagi, Formosa, VIII. 1928, leg. R. Taka-

hashi.

(4) A sample from Prunus spec, Mt. Kongo, Osaka, Japan, 29.V.1964, leg.

R. VAN DEN Bosch, V-291, is again quite different. Only apterae viviparae are

present and they differ from the specimens mentioned under 2 and 3 by having

much longer hairs on the dorsum (0.035 mm), siphunculi (0.021 —0.026 mm)
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and antennae. The hind tibiae in nymphs have sporadic spinules. The tergum is

rather heavily dark sclerotic. The figures in Essig & Kuwana (1918, p. 77) of

their Aphis spinulosa from "Cherry" agree perfectly with material mentioned

sub (4) as to length and numbers of hairs, and shape of cauda but do not agree

at all with material mentioned sub (2). Therefore the sample R. van den Bosch

V-291 is considered to be Trichosiphoniella spinulosa (Essig & Kuwana, 1918).

Cryptomyzus taci spec, no v.

Apterous viviparous female.

Body about 2.00 —2.25 mmlong, with colourless integumentum. Knobbed hairs

on abdomen numerous, on abdominal tergites II —IV per segment about 14—18,

of which the longest are about 21/2 times as long as halfway diameter of the hind

tibiae; marginal groups on these segments composed of 4—5 hairs each, more

rarely 3 hairs. Antennae pallid, 12/^ times length of body; segment III with some

6—11 bulging rhinaria irregularly placed along one side on basal 1/3 part; proces-

sus terminalis about 23/^ —25/g times segment V; hairs on segment III up to

5/7 of basal diameter of that segment, about half as long as longest hair on seg-

ment I. Rostrum with last segment II/3 —II/2 times as long as second joint of

hind tarsi, with 7—9 hairs besides the 3 subapical pairs. Siphunculi 1/5 —1/4 of

length of body, very distinctly swollen on distal half and there II/3 —13/g times

as wide as the smallest width more basad, with small flange. Cauda very short, 1/5

of the length of the siphunculi, with 7 hairs.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 2.17; antenna: 1.29; antennal segments:

III: 0.64, IV: 0.46, V: 0.37, VI: (0.11 + 1.00); siphunculus: 0.51; cauda: 0.10.

Rhinaria on antennal segment III: 8 and 11.

Alate viviparous female.

Abdomen with a large compact trapezoidal central sclerite from the hairs of

segment III to those on segment VI, laterally including pleural sclerites, cephalad

partly connected with spinal and pleural sclerites around hair-bases on tergite III,

with some rather large perforations between tergites V and VI spinally; hairs on

dorsum still rather stout and knobbed, the longest on tergite III just longer than

halfway diameter of hind tibiae; marginal sclerites with 3—4 knobbed hairs.

Antennae black; segment III with about 47—51 slightly tuberculate bulging rhi-

naria, IV with 24—28, V with 8—10; processus terminalis 31/4 times segment V.

Siphunculi in the swollen area about 13/4 times as wide as the thinnest part of

the stem.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 2.00; antenna: 2.63; antennal segments:

III: 0.64, IV: 0.46, V: 0.37, VI: (0.11 + 1.00); siphunculus: 0.51; cauda: 0.10.

Rhinaria on antennal segment III: 47 and 50; on IV: 25 and 25; on V: 8 and 8.

Holotype. Apterous viviparous female, on Marrubimn supinum, Chengtu, Sze-

chuan, China, I.XII.1936, leg. C. C. Tao. Paratypes: apterae and alatae with the

same collecting data.
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Notes. The species clearly belongs in the relationship of Cryptomyzus ribis (L.),

not in that of C. galeopsidis (Kltb.), and the apterae in my key (1953) run to

couplet 7 (6), which holds C. korschelti Borner and C. heinzei H.R.L. The latter

is excluded because of its 2—3 pairs of marginal hairs on abdomen and the short

hair on antennal segment I, while indeed C. korschelti Borner is very nearly related

to C. taoi spec. nov. However, C. taoi has marginal groups of 4—5 hairs, C. kor-

schelti groups of 3, rarely 4, and as also more additional spinal and pleural hairs

are present, abdominal tergites II-IV in korschelti have mostly 12, very rarely

including the small hairs up to 18 hairs, while in taoi there are normally 16, but

up to 22 hairs. On the other hand the last rostral segment in korschelti has 11 —18

hairs besides the 3 subapical pairs, but in taoi there are 8 hairs besides the sub-

apical pairs. In alatae there is very little difference between C. korschelti and C.

taoi spec. nov. The chaetotaxy of the rostrum differs as in apterae, the hair on the

inner apex of antennal segment I in C. taoi is twice as long as the longest hair on

segment III, while in korschelti that hair on segment I is not or only little longer

than the longest hair on segment III. However, in siphunculi, antennae and dorsal

ornamentation the two species are extremely similar, and clearly very nearly related.

In my (1953) revision of European Cryptomyzus, as a questionable synonym of

C ribis (L.) this aphid was quoted as Capitophorus ribis Tseng & Tao, 1936.

Since then I received a slide of this species from Dr. C. C. Tao, with permission

to describe the aphid. Tao (1963) refers to it as Cryptomyzus taoi H.R.L.

Cavariella takahashii spec. nov.

Alate viviparous female (rather heavily potashed).

Body about 2.25 —2.30 mm long with indistinct central sclerotisation on

posterior half of abdomen. Antennae very much like those of C. japonica Essig &
Kuwana, but segment III slightly thicker, with 51 —52 (3 antennae) tuberculate,

bulging rhinaria, IV with 10—11, V with 3—5 secondary rhinaria; processus

terminalis just longer than base of last segment; hairs on antennae short, about

half basal diameter of segment III. Rostrum reaching to hind coxae; last segment

1.45 times second joint of hind tarsi, with 2 pairs of long hairs on basal half.

Wings normal. Femora all with many long wavy hairs, most of which are 2/g or

more of the halfway diameter of the femora, but with a number of spiny much

shorter hairs on distal half similar to those on the tibiae. Siphunculi slightly

tapering from the middle, more strongly so near base, not constricted or abruptly

narrowed at apex, with very small flange, about ^/^^g length of body and about

6 times as long as their halfway width. Abdominal tergite VIII with the two spinal

hairs close to each other, but without a trace of a supracaudal process. Cauda thick

and very blunt, nearly half as long as the siphunculi, with 11—14 hairs.

Measurements in mm. Length body: 2.26; antenna: 1.48; antennal segments:

III: 0.52, IV: 0.18, V: 0.13, VI: (0.13 + 0.15); siphunculus: 0.30; cauda: 0.14.

Rhinaria on antennal segment III: 51 and ?; on IV: 11 and ?; on V: 3 and .'*

Holotype. Alate viviparous female, from Salix, Yokohama, Japan, 30.IV.1918,

leg. P. VAN DER Goot. Paratype. Alate with the same data.
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Notes. Notwithstanding the absence of a supracaudal process and its long

femoral hairs, the species is not nearly related to C sapporoensis Tak., 1961 and

C. oenanthi Shinji, 19221), which both possess very long siphunculi and dense,

long hairs on the tibiae. The closest relative is C. 'japonic a Essig & Kuwana, 1918

from which takahashii differs by a few more rhinaria on the somewhat thicker

antennal segment III, by the shorter processus terminalis (more than 1.5 times

base of VI in japonica), numerous long femoral hairs, long ventral hairs (longest

on abdomen 0.030 —0.043 mm in japonica, 0.060 —0.082 mmin takahashii),

apically not constricted siphunculi, and thick fingertip-shaped cauda with 11 —14

hairs instead of conical cauda with 7—10 hairs.

The above species was collected in 1918 by P. van der Goot at Yokohama

when he was on his way from Java to the Netnerlands, via Japan and Siberia. I

sent it as undescribed to Dr. Takahashi, who had not seen it before but un-

fortunately did not describe it and did not include it in his 1961 key to Cavariella

of Japan. The original sample consisted of a mixture of C. japonica Essig & Ku-

wana with C. takahashii spec, nov.; a fundatrix and apterae seem to belong to

C. japonica. There is a very small flaw in the key to alatae in Takahashi (1961),

where in couplet (2) C. japonica is keyed as having no long femoral hairs; mostly

that species has one long hair on the underside near the middle of the fore femora

in alatae.

Matsumuraja nuditerga spec. nov.

Apterous viviparous female.

Body small, only about 1.18 —1.34 mmlong. Capitate hairs only present on

front, sides of pro and mesonotum and abdominal tergites VII and VIII; all other

dorsal hairs minute, not capitate, and placed on normal, very inconspicuous sockets.

Last rostral segment about 1.1 times as long as second joint of hind tarsi. Other

characters more or less as in Matsumuraja rubifoliae Tak., as described by Taka-

hashi (1959).

Holotype and paratype. Apterous viviparous females, from Rubus, Nara, Osaka-

Fu, Japan, 25.V.1964, leg. R. van den Bosch, V-25g.

Notes. Japanese species of the genus were recently discussed by Takahashi

(1959), Formosan and continental Chinese species by Tao (1963). Material of

M. rubi (Matsumara, 1918), M. rubicola Takahashi, 1927, and M. rubifoliae

Takahashi, 1931, all identified by Dr. Takahashi is available.

The present species differs strongly from the published descriptions of Matsu-

muraja species, but Takahashi (1959, p. 57—58) in discussing M. rubifoliae,

refers to the occasional absence or minute size of pleural and sometimes spinal

hairs. It would seem therefore that I described abnormal specimens of the latter

species. However, it appears that the embryos inside the apterae that I described

above have the setal pattern of only capitate hairs on front and abdominal ^ergites

^) Spelled "oenauthi" in Shinji (1941, p. 638), where possibly two species are mixed.
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VII and VIII with exceedingly short hairs on the rest of the dorsum, whereas

rubijoliae apterae with occasional short hairs have embryos with a full complement

of capitate hairs from head to tail. The last rostral segment in nuditerga is only

1.1 times as long as the second joint of the hind tarsi as against 1.4 times in

dwarfs of rubijoliae. Also in slightly higher frontal tubercles, longer and less

variegated antennae and more slender siphunculi does M. nuditerga differ from

M. rubijoliae.

Japanese species of Takecallis Matsumura, 1917

A number of Aiyzocallis-ììkt aphids have been reported from Japan from grasses

of the bamboo group. All seem to belong to Takecallis Mats., a genus characterized

by adults having a fingertip-like processus on the clypeus.

1. T. banibusae Matsumura, 1917, type of Takecallis Mats., 1917, lives on the

undersides of flat leaves. Material of that species from Japan cannot be disting-

uished from Callipterus arundicolens Clarke, 1903, and banibusae must be

considered a synonym. T . arundicolens (Clarke) was described from California,

but it also occurs in England, Switzerland, Mediterranean France, Italy, Bulgaria,

and Japan.

2. T. arundinariae (Essig, 1917), was described as a Myzocallis from California.

I also saw material from North Carolina and England. Myzocallis bambusijoliae

Tak., 1921, from Formosa and Japan, may be a synonym but I have not seen

material from that area. It lives, like the preceding species, on flat leaves.

3. T. sasae (Matsumura, 1917) was described as a Myzocallis. The species has

apparently not been found outside Japan. The original description gives the colour

as yellowish green and this is one respect in which it differs from the next species

which in life is bright green. According to Dr. van den Bosch who collected it

in Japan, the insects live on the youngest, tender, rolled leaves or shoots.

4. T. taiwana (Takahashi, 1926) was first recorded by Takahashi (1925)

from Formosa as Myzocallis sasae Mats., later given the name Myzocallis taiwana.

It infests the same parts of the hosts as the preceding species. Both taiwana and

sasae were collected by Dr. van den Bosch in Japan, and in slides they are ex-

tremely similar. However, specimens identified by the late Dr. Takahashi as

T . sasae Mats., and similar ones collected by Dr. van den Bosch near Wakayama

City, have very little contrast in the ornamentation of the flagellum of the anten-

nae, and the hairs on the outer side of the hind tibiae are near its middle very long

and fine, about 0.044 mm, while in T . taiivana these hairs are about 0.026 mm
or shorter. T . taiwana is widely distributed. It was described as Therioaphis tectae

Tissot, 1932, from Arundinaria tecta in Florida. I saw it in North Carolina; in

Europa it was found in England, Southern France, the Crimea; it occurs also in

South Africa. Material from the mentioned areas including paratypes of tectae

was examined; the specimens closely agree in the length of the tibial hairs.
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